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A GREEK AND GERMAN UNION ,

Marriage of the Duke of Sparta and
Princess Sophie.

THE AFFAIR A BRILLIANT ONE-

.of

.

Loyal Suljcctu Ijlno tlio-

KtrcolH of Athens ami Greet tlio
Happy Cotiplb MacnlU-

cent Costuinca.-

A.

.

. flplondld Wailillnir Morn.
.CfiinjriuM 1SS3 tin Jiimct tlartlon lltnneU-

.Ainusff
.

, OcU 27. [ New York- Herald
Cable Special to Tun BBC. ] The weather
on the wedding morning was gloriously flne-

."King's
.

weather" the pcoplo called It. The
king of Grccco is nrovorblally lucky In the
matter auspicious skloi for Htato occas-
ions.

¬

. All day long thcra has boon n do-

llclous
-

scent of tnyrtlo throughout the
streets of the city , whcro it has been pro-

fusely
¬

used In decorations. In fact , Athens
has bcon transferred Into a city
of myrtle. It is a trmsn of
flags and evergreens , with triumphal
arches at all the principal street Intersect-

ions.
¬

.

At an early hour the town was filled with
people from the surrounding country , nnd
the national costumes of the peasants added
much to the picturosquoncss of ttio scene-
.At

.

8 o'clock a anluta of llvo guns was II red
and forthwith bugle cnlfa rang out from all
points about town through the clear morn-
ing

¬

nlr. As If by magic, the greatest anima-
tion

¬

was nt once apparent In the streets ,

which , during the next fuw hours , developed
into cnthuslnsn of the wildest dcscriptlo n that
Athens nai over witnessed. Along ttio
route to bo followed by tha bridal procession
every Inch of vantage ground was taken up.
All the stands in the Rue do Scado , Rue
d'Euolo , Ruu d'Hormls and Place do la Con-

corde
¬

were lllled with people. The streets
themselves wcro crowded with ucoplo in
holiday altlro , all anxious to got slcht of the
brlJo. There was continual chccrlnir. All
tha windows affording a view of the pro-
cession

¬

wcra occupied , and thousands of-

pcoplo vlowod the parade from the roofs of-

bouses. . The streets were lined with soldiers.
The royal party loft the palace nt 11 o'clock.

The brldo looked very happy, but appeared
to bo a trlllo norvous. Nevertheless , she
bowed her acknowledgments of the appluusa-
of tha pcoplo , who wcro all much pleased
with her girlish sweetness.

For weeks thcra has boon the keenest do-

slro
-

to obtain tickets to witness the wedding
ceremony , and those who. wcro luoky enough
to got them came early. There was plenty to
interest them during thu long wait. The first
lady to nppcar in thu diplomatic circle wis-
Mmo. . Vlakos In a magnificent Greek cos-

tume
¬

of white , red and gold. Next came
Mine. Trunbenburg in u court costume , with
nplnk nnd whltn satin front , surmounted by-

a head dress , with n pink band ornamented
with diamond stars , from which depended'-
a gauze veil. They wore closely followed by-

Mmo. . Olancsko In a sky blue dress with
gold train ; Princess Santzo , In a costume of
red velvet and a grand display of diamonds ;
Mine. Baclimctnv, wearing u Russian costume
of orange und gold ; Mmo. Ojedt , whoso dress
was admirably set off by n white Spanish
mtatlllu about her head ; Baroness Kosjeb ,

In n light blue dress trimmed with gold ou-
ibroldery

-
; Lady Monson , In a pretty pink

silk costume , trimmed with gold-
.Aftorawhllo

.

the ladles of the court ap-

peared
¬

, headed by Mmo. Thochori , Mme , Sa-

pountzukis
-

nnd Mmo. Anargro , wearing a
natural Greek court costumo. Tholr en-

trance
-

was immediately followed by that
of ninety-six ladles belonging to
the suite of the empress of Germany ,
queen of Italy , princess of Wales nnd Emp-
ress

¬

Frederick , tnoso of the latter being all
dressed in sombro colors.

Count Ilurbert Bismarck , In the court
dress of n minister , attracted every cyo. The
bishops and archbishops , in tholr gorgeous
satin und gold raiments , stood In Una behind
a table , while the metropolitan of Athens
stood In front supported on each side by n
priest , ono holding two candles , symbolic of
Father and Son , and the other tlirco candles ,

symbolic of the Father, the Son and tha
Holy Ghost.-

On
.

the arrival of the royal party at the
cathedral the metropolitans mot them ut the
door. Tbo company entered the church in-

tbo following order : The French ambassa-
dor

¬

, accompanied by the empress of Ger-
many

¬

; the emperor of Germany , escorting
Empress Frcdcilck ; the king of Denmark ,
accompanied by the queen of Italy ; the
prlnco of Wales , accompanied by the queen
of Denmark ; Prlnco Henry , of Prussia ,

and the princess of Wales ; czarowitch
and the princes of Saxo Menlngon ,

Then followed the duke of Sparta and
Princess Sophlo-

.Tha
.

arrangements in the body of the ca-

thedral
¬

were aa follows : The center beneath
the dome , which was carpeted with Greek
colors , was filled with royalties , the king nnd
queen of Grocco in the center , and next them
the emperor and empress of Germany , ex-
Empress Frederick , the prince and princess
of Wales und their lords and ladloslnwalti-
ng.

-
. On the left side of the center stood the

diplomatic corps and the ndmlrals of the va-

rious
¬

Heats. On the right of the center were
the generals and high otllcors of the army and
distinguished strangers. In tbo body of tlio
cathedral on the loft wcro the mayors and
clvlu dignitaries from all parta of Greece.-
On

.

tha right wore the envoys from abroad
nnd all parts of Greece.

The emperor of Germany wore the full
dress uniform of tha Whlto HUB surs and tbo-
prlnco of Wales that of the Guards. Prlnco-
Albor tVlctor was dressed in the full uniform
of the Hussars , The king of Greece and
king of Denmark wore the uniform of-

Groolc cavalry generals.
The bridal dress was made of-

wlilto satlc , with long trails of orange
blossoms , The enormous train of brocaded

Ilk was huld by thrco innids of honor.
Empress Frederic !: wore a gray dress ,

while all the rest of thu royal ladles appeared
in white, with their usual coromoulul jewels
and decorations.

The co re tnony commenced ntonce , Empress
Frederick leading her daughter to the tublo
end ttio king of Greece his son. The king
gave his hund to Einprcas Frederick and
they both retired. The ceremony was of
the most improBslvo character and lasted
un hour anil a quarter. It was the usual ono
prescribed by the ritual of the Grcolc church ,

with ono exception. Instead of using tbo
ceremony with crowns of orungo blossoms ,

at the special request of tbo queen of Grccco
gold crowns surmounted by a cross wore
used. This was held over the head of the
brldo thrco times by Prlnco Henry , of
Prussia , Prlnco Edward and Prlnco Gcorgo ,
of Wales , and over the head
of the bridegroom by the czarowitch
end Princes Gcorgo and Nicholas of Greece.
This ceremony was ogaln repeated when the
brldo and groom had walked around the
Ublo tbreo times.

The moment tbo young couple wcro united

a magnificent burst of red light poured
through the colored windows of the ca-

thedral
¬

, suffusing the brldoand groom nnd
producing n marvelous effect upon tlio
brilliant uniforms nnd beautiful dresses.

The ceremony completed , the Princess
Sophie kissed thrco times the king
of Greece, Empress Frederick , the
empress of Germany and the
queen of Italy. She then kissed once each
the prlnco of Wales , the princess of Wale
nnd the young urinccsa. The emperor of
Germany kissed his mother heartily three
times.

The crowns used wcro those with which
the king nnd ouccn of Greece wore married.

The party returned to the ualaco In ho-

sama order In which they ..c.vino-
.In

.

the afternoon tha duke of Sonrta-
nnd Pnqccss Sophlo Urovo through the city
in nn open barouche amid the greatest en ¬

thusiasm-
.Tonight

.

the whole city was illuminated
and tbo cntlro population and many visitors
paraded the street ? , cheering nnd shouting.-

At
.

a late hour this evening the illumina-
tions

¬

were spoiled by a vJolcnt gala of wind.
After the wedding the newly married couple
gave a breakfast nt tholr new hom-

o.Cclclirninl

.

in Iiimdon.I-
Capyrtolit

.

18) I'M Jainet tfcinlon neiiiieit.1
LONDON , Oct. 27. [ Now Voik Herald

Cable Special to Tur. Hun. I In honor of
the mnrrlngo-of the duke of Sparta to Prin-
cess

¬

Sophlo a To Deum was sung to-day nt-

tbo Greek church of Santa Sophlo , Moscow
road , Buyswutor. Tha principal members of
the Greek community In London wore pres-

ent
¬

, and the Greek minister , Mr-

.Gronnadlus
.

, arrived. early , accom-
panied

¬

by Mr. Autauopoulos , secretary
of the legation. Captain Constostaolos nnd
Lieutenant Aepegls , church wardens , and F-

.Agolusto
.

, E. G. Muvrogoaduto and A. Mtss-

Jucssi
-

received nt the door of the church
(jonnt Hatzfeldt , German ambassador , nnd
conducted him to n pluco f honor , as also the
Russian and Danish cha'rgo d'altairs. The
forelcn ofHco was represented by Sir Thomas
Sanderson.

MAGNIFICENT DIAMONDS.

Presents Which Miss
lluntliigton Will Receive.-

CopiHiJit
.

[ 1SSO l> n , 'nma Gordon Dennett. ]

Lojjno.v , Oct. 27. ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Bin.l: Mr. Hunting-
ton

-

Informed the Herald correspondent to-

day
¬

thttt ( t was his intention and that of the
family to have his daughter's' niarringo
solemnized In Now York until ton days ago-
.Prlnco

.

Hntzfi'.ldt induced the family to
chance their plans on the ground that the trips
across the Atlantic at this season of the
year were not calculated to make lifo n
dream of happiness , und it was therefore do-

clded
-

to mnko the tnnrriugo semi-private on
account of the short time for mailing ar-
rangements

¬

and because many friends of
the family are absent from London , although
only n small circle of relatives and friends
have been informed of to-morrow's event.

Miss Huntlngton has been singularly for-
tuuato

-

in the matter of presents. These may
not ba numerous , but they are magniilcunt ,

In fact , few young ladles begin married life
so well supplied with those luxurious
necessaries that are the special da-
light of womankind , namclyr-dlamonds.
Her father's chief present to her
is a nccklaco containing about nighty gems ,

none of them less than two and most of them
over three carats in weight , and all of the
finest water. Ho has also given her a mag-
nillccnt

-
diamond brooch. Mrs. Huntington

gives a glorious diamond star, the central
gem of which must weigh twenty carats.
The father and mother of Prince
Hatzfeldt gave n splendid diamond nccklaco-
of u slnglo row of gems , the latter all of
large size and of the most curious design.
Prince Hatzsaldt's present is a beautiful
ornament , which may bo worn in the hair or-

en tbo dress. It contains a slnglo largo and
beautiful pearl , reinforced by a perfect forest
of small diamonds. There are other pres-
ents , all of diamonds , and all of them of the
most artistic and costly character.

After the wedding In the morning the
party will taUo breakfast ut the German em-
bassy.

¬

.

NCWH From Chlnn.C-

npiflYcftt
.

[ 18Sy bu Jamci Gordon ItentiM.-
SitANoiiAt

.
, Oct. 27. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to THE BEE. ] No nffort is-

bolng spared , with the active co-operation of-

Li Hung Chung , tbo viceroy , to bring
about a ratlllcation of the Cnofoo
telegraph convention regarding forelgu
residents in China. The American min-
ister

¬

is earnestly protesting against
such a stop , while Sir Washam is abstaining
from interfering. Tha defeat of the pro-
posal

¬

Is hoped for if not expected.
The rainfall has destroyed the rich cotton

crop in the Yunotsza valley. A widespread
famlno Is Imminent and the prlco of rico is
already trebled.-*- ,

BACH FItO.n KUHOPB.-

A

.

Cronln Suspect Itoturns to Meet
II IB AcoiiHors.

CHICAGO , Oct. 27. Druggist Burllngham ,

whoso departure for Europe following the
disappearance of Dr. Cronln , elicited con-

siderable
¬

comment , has returned. Ho reached
Chicago Wednesday night , and m an inter-
view

¬

to-day , fiuyn ho eamo back two months
sooner than bo intended , his object bolng to
clear himself. Ho denies that his departure
bud any connection with the Cronin en so ,
and says his movements lu Europe are open
to investigation.

Martin Duuno , who it was rumored last
niKlit had been arrested at St. Joseph Mich.
was bolng talked up to-night nsun important
suspect lu the Cronin case. It is understood
his description corresponds to that ot the
man in whoso company Cronln disappeared.

Chief Hubbard , In an interview , expressed
surprise nt tha report that ijuano was In-

custody. . Hoi ntlmrued that Ofllcor Collins had
been sent to interview rather than to arrest
him. The Idea apparently was for Collins to
ingratiate himself with the suspect and be-
fore

-

making any move endnuvor to obtain in-

formation
¬

which might prove of value.
Late to-night news of the arrest was con-

firmed
¬

, but with the additional information
that the suspect hud bcon released , It Having
bcon shown that ho was inuoccat of any con-
nection

¬

with the crinio-

.Kluhru

.

Again Jtaaten ,

CmCAao , Oct. 27. Gus Klaliro , the tin-

smith
¬

who soldorcd the mysterious tin box
for Martin Burke , tbo Cronin suspect, was
sot upon lit a lute- hour Saturday night and
severely beaten by unknown persons.

This is the second time Klahro
bas been assaulted slnco his uamo
gained prominence in connection with
tno case , although the 11 rat time
Uio.vounc fellows who wore arrested for
boating htm claimed they did so because of
insulting language.-

Klahro
.

assorts that ho was not druuk last
nlgnt.

*
Turlcoy Jinan Solid Position ,

BEHU.V , Oct 27 , ( Special Cablegram to
TUB BCB.J The National Zultung declares
that Turkey occupies a solid position in the
European concert. nd that tdio enjoys the
protection 'afforded by the Berlin treaty.-
Kegardlug

.
Emperor William's coining vUlt-

to Constantinople , the paper Bays that the
omission cf such an act of courtesy would
admit of the worst interpretation ,

ANOTHER BIG RAILROAD DEAL

Events Shaping For a Second Trans-
continental

¬

Lino.

CENTRAL PACIFIC CONCERNED.

Knots "Which Show Tlmt Jtnntl to-

llnvo Jleen Forewarned of-

tlio llccont Union Pn-

olflo
-

Consolidation.-

A.

.

Second TrniiH-Coutlnenml Lino.-
nUBNVKii

.
, Oct, 3". [Special to Tun BBB. |

The recent consolidation of the Union Pa-
ctnc

-
nnd the Chicago & North western , giv-

ing
¬

a through t nc from oce.m to ocean ia
the Vnndorbllt Interests , has been discussed
In almost ovcry aspect save in regard to the
Central Pacific. Movements In progress fn '

eastern Utah und western Colorado for sov-
orul

-
months past indicate that the Central

Pnclllo has been forewarned regarding this
now deal , sflid 1ms been providing Itself with
a friendly connection nt Ogdcn , whan it
should become the Interest of the Union Pa-
clllc

-

to throw its trnDlo nortuw.ird toward
Portland.

Citizens of Omaha have not fully consid-
ered

¬

the Import of these movements , and a
brief resume of the railway situation In the
territory referred to , and Its future bearing
on transcontinental trafllc, may bo of Inter-
est

¬

to the renders of TUB Bun.
When the old Denver & Hlo Grande West-

ern
¬

came out of the hands of n receiver nnd-
reorgunled under the name of the Rio
Grande Western , It was announced that it
would widen Its iraugc , Improve Its line und
Dlaco Itself in u first class condition. Every-
body

¬

wondered why this was to bo done.
Extending from Grand Junction , Col. , to-

Ogdcn , Utah , n distance of 3(0( miles , It had
been run In connection with the Denver &
Hio Grande on u through narrow guugo route
from Denver to Salt i nlco City and Option-
.It

.

had always remained under the control of
General William J, P.ilmor and Colonel D.-

C.
.

. Dodge , nlthouirn forced Into n receiver's
hands at the tltno Love joy , or the successor
of the Palmer-Dodge management wrecked
the Denver & Kio Grande. Thuso two
men wore ut the front at the comp.inv also
when It reorganized , nnd soon began to make
good their promise by beginning actual work ,

nnd within u few wccits broad gauge trains
will bo running to Grand Junction. .

This action of the Hio Grande Western loft
the Denver & Hlo Grande apparently one of-
txvo alternatives to break bnclc at Grand
Junction , or to also broaden Us ifbago from ,

Canon City to Grand Junction. The latter
alternative xvas next to Impossible , on ac-
count

¬

of the dlftlculties presented on Mar-
shall

¬

Pass , nnd in the black canon of the
Gunnlson. It next turned its attention to its
Englo river branch , which had been ex-
tended

¬

toGlenwood Springs , and thence for
twenty-live miles down the river valley to-

Rlllo creek , sixty-llvo miles from Grand
Junction. Another very important
fact directed tbo attention of the
Denver & Hlo Grande management in this
direction , and that was the Colorado Mid-
land

¬

railway , which also.reached Glonwood
Springs , and paralleled the Denver & Hio
Grande twelve tnllcs down the Grande to-
Newcastle1

The Midland had never been considered a
factor In the through business In fact the
Denver & Hlo Grande had never paid much
attention to it , except to pool with it on-
Loadvillo , Glenwood nnd Aspen business ,
common points reached by botlt companies.
But the Midland was broad gauge , and tha
action of the Hlo Grunuc Western in widen-
ing its rails , gave to the rival of the Denver
& Hlo Grande a sudden and startling
Importance. The Midland had only
to build from Newcastle to Grand
Junction , a distance of soventy-olght miles
down the valley of the Grand , und u broad
gauge connection would have been formed
which would have at once rendered the
narrow gauge of the Denver & Hio Grande
valueless.

Fortunately perhaps for both companies ,
there were two or three gentleman who
wcro Rtoiikholdors and directors In both the
Denver & Hlo Grande nnd Colorado Midland
companies , and the result was a compro-
mise.

¬

.

The nature of this compromise the or-
gauizatlon

-
of the Hlo Grande Junction rail-

way
¬

, which is to bo built jointly by the two
''companies between Hillo creek and
Grand Junction , and operated In their
mutual interest. The contract has
already been lot , and work will
bo begun in u few days. This sixty-five
miles of now road will bo completed in Feb-
ruary

¬

, and then over the Colorado Midland
nnd Hlo Grundo Junction , and Hlo Grande
Western roads , broad gauge cars will bo
running between Denver and Ogden. It
will take the Denver & Rio Grande soaio
months longer to complete its change of
gauge between Canon Uity and Hillo Creek ,
a distance of 281 miles , ttio line being al-

ready
¬

broad gauge from Denver to that
point.

This now line will RVO! the Central Pnolflo-
a friendly connection at Ogden , and from
Denver eastward over the Burlington , Hock'
Island and Missouri Puclllo to
Omaha , Kansas City. Chicago .and St.-

Louis.
.

. While it will nave an evident *

effect on the development of western Colo-
rado

¬

, nnd the growth of Denver , it will also
have a similar effect on Omaha by giving it
two broad gauge routes to the Puclllc , both
competing for travel nnd truffle. The recent
Union Pacific-Northwestern deal gives
color to the rumor which has long existed
that the Central Puclllo bus all tlio time
been behind the Rio Grande Western , and
was making for itself a connection which
would bo inoro friendly than the Union
Paolflo-

.It
.

is only necessary in this connection to
refer to the proposed "AcequU Cut-off , " by
which It Is prepared to shorten tlio Denver
& Hlo Grande'H line 100 miles , and the Mid ¬

land's line llity miles. This cut-off will
leave the Klo Grande seventeen miles south
of Denver , parallel the South Park
road through Plntto canon nnd reaching the
Midland tracks , again strike the main Rio
Grande line nt Buena Ylstn. Active prepa-
rations

¬

are making to build this cut off, but
It Is not rot begun. It is also a Joint Rio
Grando-Mldland enterprise. That it will bo
constructed ut un early data no ono doubts ,

for all the "movements of the companies
named indicate that they are fully alive to-
tha importance of the now through line now
so nearly completed. In connection with tbo
rivals of the Union Paolllo , running west
from Ouiuhu , It will give to her merchants
and citizens two transcontinental lines to the
Pacific coast.-

A

.

Hitter CrosHlne : Fitlit.C-
nocKSTON

.

, Minn. , Oct. 27. A bitter
crossing flght between the Duluth , Crooks-
ton A; Northern and the Manitoba roads ,

which has been In progress for two days ,
was bronchi to a focus this morning.

The Manitoba had engines and heavy
trains ubovo and below the proposed cross-
ing

¬

and evidently was determined not to let
the other road ncross. By daylight , how-
ever

¬

, the Duluth men had lines
laid to within a few feet of
the Manitoba trucks. The forces of the lat-
ter

¬
voad were then ordered by Suuorln-

toudont
-

James to prevent a crossing being
made. James was Immediately arrested and
carried off, notwithstanding a stout resist ¬

ance. The Manitoba forces then wrecked
un on Kino and flat earn on the proposed
crossing , whereupon the wrecking crow was
also arrested. The Duluth onlclals then ,
after souio consultation , decided to awull
the decision ou the Injunction case to-
morrow

¬

, ,
SienniHlup Arrivals.-

At
.

New York The Alaska , from Liver-
pool

¬

; the Servia , from Liverpool ! the Edam ,
from Amsterdam ; the VorwarU , from
Bremen ; the Rugls , from Hamburg ; tbo-
Circttsslo , from Glasgow. The United States
steamer Kersargo pasted quarantine at 811C-
a.. m. to-day , bound inward-

.At
.

Halifax The NovaScotlan , from Liver ¬

pool.

THE GLEAHANCU HUCOUI ) .

Financial Trixiuwotliim of ,the Coun-
try

¬

For tlio Post Week.
BOSTON , Oct. 27. | Special Telegram to Tun-

Bun. '. | The following table, compiled from
special dispatches to the Boston Post from
the managers of leading clearing houses
of the United States amf Canada , shows
gross exchanges for tlio weak ending Oc-

tober
¬

20, with the percentage of increase and
decrease , as compared with the correspond-
ing

¬

week in 1SS-

S.Notlacluded

.

In totals ; no clearing nouso nt.
this time last year-

.1'OUIl

.

VESSELS IN DISTRESS.

Several Sonnioii Drowned ami Much
l>umjic! Done.-

NOIIFOLK
.

, W. Va , Oct. 27 ( The schooner
George T. Simmons , of Camden , N. J. , was
wrecked oft Falsa Capo ] in a storm last
Wednesday night. When the vessel was
first seen she was sunk In the breakers.

Thursday morning llvo men were lashed in
the rigging.

Ono by ono the doomed men hnvo been
swept away into the sea. Last night two
men wcro left aud at sunset, this oveninc
only ono remained. Undoubtedly ho will
share the fate of his shipmates before tnorn-
ine.

-

.

The lifo saving crows nro watching for nn
opportunity to go to the rescue , but the surf
has run too high for the lifo boat to make an
attempt at relief.-

A
.

largo three-masted sulioouor , flying a
flag of distress , Is aihora 'eight miles outslda
Oregon Inlet. Assistance will bo sent from
hero. ,

The schooner Lizzie S , Hnynos , lumber
laden , from Savannah to' Baltimore , has
been wrecked on Bodiu's island. The cap-
tain and steward were saved. Five men
were drowned. The vessel is a total loss
and the cargo is strewn on the boacb ,

The schooner A. 13. Blackmail rolled over,
200 miles at sea. C.intain Charles Edwards ,

by the aid of u cork jacket , swam to Now
Inlet nnd was saved. The remaining flvo of
the crow wore loa-

t.DESTROYED

.

BY FIRE.

The AVIiolo Business Portion of n-

Ijlttlo Pennsylvania Town.
ERIE , Pa. , Oct. 27. The whole business

portion of Flndlay's' Lake was destroyed oy
fire to-dov. The citizens saved the residence
portion of the town by destroying a building
ahead of the lire. The loss will aggregate
?10,000 , with light insurance.-

A

.

Bloolc Consumed.S-
HLMA

.

, Ala. , Oct. 27. Llopold dry
goods establishment in the center of the
business portion of the city burned early this
morning. The lira was communicated to the
Gillls hotel , a largo brick structure , which
wns filled with cucsts. By great exertion the
guests were aroused and all fortunately es-
caped

¬

, some barely getting out in safety In
their night clothes. In two hours an entire
block of buildings was consumed. Loss ,
§200,000 ; partially Insured-

.An

.

Exciting Timo.
LONDON , Oct. 27. There was nn exciting

ilro nt Glayow early this niornintr. The wool
market was destroyed and the flames spread
to a number of thickly peopled lodging
houses.

There wns nn extensive panic among the
thousand Inmates , anil at least tlirco hun-
dred

¬

persons rushed into tbo street without
saving any of tholr effects.-

A
.

number of fugitives wcro moro or loss
bruised nnd hurt , but no serious calamity is-

reported. . The loss Is heavy.-
O

.

Trnln'fl Omaha Property.
BOSTON , Oct, 27-Gcorgo Francis Train ,

who was adjudged by a New York 'court in
1873 to bo Insane , and is now in Jail hero , has
bcon refused n habeas corpus by four mass
judges Dovons. Bishop , Aldrlch and Thomp-
son

¬

on the petition of Lawyer E. A. Snow
asking for n hearing on Mr, Train's mental
condition. A hearing Is to bo held on an or-
der

¬

returnable to the probate court October
28 , and whatever the outcome of the pro-
posed

¬

hearing und the decision on Mr. Train's
mental condition , there Is likely to bo a legal
contest over Mr. Train's' Omaha property ,
which bus been foreclosed upon nnco ho was
declared Insane by the Now York courts. It-
Is valued at novcrul millions , and It Is claimed
that the foreclosure waa Informal und illegal
ut the the time us ugalmiVan insane person ,

I'lorrc'R ISullaiiTK Iloom.-
PiEnnu

.

, S. D. , Oct. iJ7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKB.Yorlt] on the founda-
tions

¬

for the Fitch bulltting , a four-story
structure of brick , 103x100' feet , on ground
situated at the corner o'f ip.loasunt Drive and
Pleasant avenues , was started to-day nnd
will bo finished before jtintor. It will cost
$25,000 and bo used for stores nnd oflloes.
Two other largo ttrlck blocks wore started
to-day , representing a' capital of $300,000 ,
which will at once ba rushed to completion.
Others are in prospect nnd tboro is now over
S250,000 being expended on Improvements In
this city. The city council last night granted
a gas f ranchlso for the city to Thomas Blxby ,
of tit , Paul , for twenty years; Ho agrees to-

bavo tbo plant in operation by January 1.
*

Jlnnceil lly a MOD.-
HDSTINQTON

.

, W. Va , Oct. 27. Inf orma-
tlon

-

was brought to-day by a courier from
Lincoln county that a mob bad surrounded
tbo Lincoln county jail Friday night , forced
an entrance , took out Green McCoy and MIL-
ton Haley , and hanpeu them. Tbo two
men nro Kentuctylnns nnd allied
to the McCoy faction of outlaws whoso
murderous feud with the Hatflelds is
familiar to the public. McCoy nnd Haley
were concerned recent Killing of Al
UrurnUeid and the wounding of bis brldo-

.Xola

.

An Aspirant.P-
AIUB

.
, Oct. 37, [Special Cablegram to

THE BEB.I M. Hola. the author , Is a candi-
date

¬

for the scat | n the academy uiado va-
cant

¬

by the death of Einll Augier.

ABUSES AT CASTLE GARDEN ,

The Work of the ImmlffraUon Of-

ficials
¬

Unsatisfactory ,

SIOUX RESERVATION OPENING-

.Pattlurow

.

Cnntciiila Tlmt tlio Presi-
dent's

¬

Proclamation is Sufllolnnt-
Pnynnn On the Civil

Borvlcn Iiaw.

WASHINGTON BunE.iu Tuts OMAIU BRB ,

513 Foi'iiinuxTii SninitT, }

WASHINGTON. D. C. , Oct-
.It

. 27. )

is gcnorally'bollavod that the secretary
of the treasury In hu forthcoming report to
congress will uo.voto some considerable at-

tention
¬

to the question of Immigration.
The abuses nt Castla Garden and the

novor-ccasiug fights and disagreements
among the commissioners of immigration
have become Intolorabln nnd the turning
over of this business to the federal authori-
ties

¬

bas become an absolute necessity. While
the rcspoctlvo benevolent societies are doing
all the work of guiding nnd counciling the
immigrants the commission pockets the
money. It's cjalm for salaries nlono for the
last two months amounts to over
* in,000 , but not only that , every
Immigrant must contrlbuto his 50 cents
towards this whether ho stays or Is sent
back. Attention is nlso paid to the balance
of tno money ho brings along. All who
coino bring raora or loss of foralgn coin , nnd
this may bo estimated by the average of ono
stilp load of several hundred passengers , at
(35 per capita. An cxchanaa broker bas the
monopoly for exchanging this for United
States currency. As it Is very easy to per-
suade

-

the owner of this money that it Is use-
less

¬

In this country without being exchanged ,

nnd us ho must bo a shrewd man , born In
any foreign land , who oan tell ut n glance
how much m dollars and cents ho ought to-

roeolvo for pounds , francs or whatever for-
elgn

-
coins ho has brought , with such oppor-

tunities and nobody to watch him It is easy
to make un ample fortune in u vary short
time.

TUG sioux nnsBUVATiriN.
Senator Pottigrew , of Sioux Falls , R. D. ,

nrrlvud to-night. lie will go to see Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison to-morrow morning In regard
to the opening of the Sioux reservation nnd-
on other subjects pertuinlntr to the interests
of his constituents. The senator says the
reservation must bo opened by presidential
proclamation , und that by tbo law of the last
congress that Is sulllciont and if the reserva-
tion

¬

h not oDcncd without going again to
congress a blunder will be ncknowlcdecd by
the interior department. Senator Pottlgrow
goes to Boston and Mnino from hero.

LAND IIUF011M.

Representative Payson , of Illinois , has for
many years been regarded as the host
authority on matters portainlng to the
public domain of anyone In the lower house
of congress. Ho h hero and says there will
bo some land reform legislation at the ap-
proaching

¬

session. He thinks tha entry
right of fcttlcrs should bo con lined to 100
acres under the homestead law nnd that
actual settlers should have a title at the end
of llvo years. Juago Pn.vson is very positive
that there will bo n lot of railroad lands for¬

feited. When n lccd what he thought about
the proposed national election law ho said :

"I think something will bo done which
will insure protection to every citizen of
the United States by the national arm to
speak and vote in the federal elections in tliu
south ns ho might lawfully speak and vote In
the central states. "

JudgoPuyson Is not satisfied with the
operations of the civil service law nnd be-
lieves

¬
there should be some radical changes.-

Ho
.

thinks the railway mail service under the
Arthur administration was the beat civil ser-
vice

¬

in the world and that it was u great mis-
take

-
to extend the civil service law to In-

clude
¬

the railway mull service. Ilu thinks
n man employed in the railway iiostolllccs
should bo braluy , honest and energetic , and
that It is almost Impossible to sccuro all of
these abilities under the present laws. There
U too much sentiment and too little business
iu it , and , if carried on as at present , will
amount to nothing less than a civil pension
list , ho says.

BABOEH1NO nUSSR-
V.Todav's

.

Post publishes u very raw com-
munication

¬

on General Bussov, assistant
secretary of the Interior , which is inclined
to further excite feeling ngatnst that oflleer-
in connection with the Tanner Incident.

The article asks whether It Is true that
General Hussoy was formerly n democrat ,
and that while in business in Now Orleans
ho wns hand and glove with the democratic
managers there and mudo many democratic
speeches ; whether ho received u cash pay-
ment

¬

for each speech mudo during tha late
presidential campaign in behalf of President
Harrison , nnd whether ho entered Into col-
lusion

¬

with the civil icrvlco commission
to eecuro the certification of Prof.-
Grlmostcad

.
, of Iowa , so the latter could

sccuro an appointment. The communication
closes with a very sarcastlo reference to-
Bussoy's military record , In which It Is In-

quired
¬

whether Bussoyor Noble had the
rank In the sumo regiment during the late
war.

The Post sent a reporter last night to Gen-
eral

-
Bussoy's rosldenco to interview him on

the communication before It was put In type.-
Tha

.
assistant treasurer of the Interior Indig-

nantly
¬

refused to talk on the subject. Col-
onel

¬

W. W. Dudley, of the national repub-
lican

¬

commlttco , was nlso questioned by tlio
reporter in roforcnco to tha charge that Bus-
soy was paid for the speeches imulo in the
last campaign , and ho replied that ho did not
intend to retail the secrets of the national
republican committee ; thut "It would hardly
bo proper to say how much , If anything , Gen-
eral

¬

Bussoy received for his speeches last
fall. "

MIS9 HOLMES MUST OO-

.At
.

last the attempts to secure the roraovnl-
of Mins Joslo Holmes , of Cincinnati , from n
position In the census ofllco have been suc-
cessful

¬

, Miss Holmes , it will bo remem-
bered

¬

, was tbo confidential clerk of Cashier
Harper in the wrecked Fidelity bank which
became so notorious a year ngo , and it was
shown that she was cognizant of the frauds
perpetrated by Harper before they bccamo
known and that at the direction of Harper
she mudo certain falsa entries In the books
of the bank. She was such an oRlclcnt clerk
in the census ofllco that shu won a promotion
shortly after entering upon nor ofllclal du-
ties.

¬

. When Secretary Noble learned of her
connection with the Fidelity bank ho called
upon the United btntos district attorney at
Cincinnati to corroborate the report and
Miss Holmes' resignation was demanded.T-

JIAT'SfDIlTBIlENT.
.

.

It will be remembered that collectors for
the various democratic state associations in
Washington went through tha departments
during the campaign of 1SSO and openly
solicited contributions to political funds ,

The government printing ofllco was BO
closely solicited thut women and children
were urged to glvo as llttlo as 10 cents each.
There were rooms in the treasury depart-
ment

¬

where books wore kept nnd accounts
opened with democratic employes. Com-
plaints

¬

wcro made to the civil service com-
mission

¬

, but they did no good.
Just now a great nolso Is bolng made In

the democratic organs over snmo circulars
which have been issued by the Virginia re-
publican

¬

league lu this city , directed to re-
publican

¬

oftlcials in the department asking
for voluntary contributions to assist General
Mabono In his campaign In the Old Domini-
on.

¬

. The democrats have brought charges
agalrst tlio republicans before tbo civil scr-
vlco

-
commission and are demanding that

tboso who liava responded to the request
shall bo removed frpm the federal servico.-

Bt'SAN

.

II , AXU Jilt8. COUir,

Mrs. Clara B. Colby , of Beatrice , has been
In the city making arrangements for the
publication hero of tbo Woman's Journal ,
tbo organ of the woman suffragists , She
and Miss Susaa B , Anthony came ou to
Chicago together from MtlwauUeo. At the
depot Mrt. Colby .veot to purchase the

tickets while Susan B. had the hncgago-
checked. . At Chicago Mrs. Colby crossed
over to the Unltlmoro & Ohio depot
while Mis * Anthony wont to a hotel ,

Mrs. Colby asked for her baggage
several times , but It did not seem to come.
Finally , about train time , she nskcd again-

."No
.

trunk hero ," said the b.tggago master ,
ns ho looked at the check. "This check calls
for n black satchel. "

There It wns Aunt Susan's grlpsnck ,

worn with the winters of forty campulutiR.
She luul swapped checks and Mrs. Colby
bad to rnco back to the Northwestern dcnot-
to adjust mattorx , whereby snu missed her
train , but she brings iu a couple of good
stories.S-

KNATOU
.

MiTcnnu , or oimoox , SAYS.

Senator Mitchell , of Oregon , who Is ono of
the oldest and ablest lawyers In the upper
branch of congress , snys UIOM should bo n
financial policy established by the ndmlnli'-
trntlon on tbo basis of guld nnd nllvor , and
that tha silver question is Increasing in Im-
portance

¬
throughout the country every

year.
Under tlio present silver coinage the tom-

tor
-

says the mints nnd treasury speculate
unjustly on the producers of silver. Ho
thinks foreign lend mixed with silver should
pay n duty ns the mines of this country need
moro protection than nny of the other Inter ¬

ests. Ho favors subsidies for steamship
lines to especially maintain commercial rela-
tions with neighboring nations. Senator
Mitchell docs not take tlio gloomy view of
the outlook for congress that many of the
republicans do.-

MORC1AX

.

AND MASUHllSO-
N.Today's

.
Post has nn extended mention of

the cull upon Indian Commissioner Morgan
in roforcnco to Nebraska appointments ,

which was noted In n Ben special , published
yesterday morning. *

The Post's account Is moro bellicose than
necessary , but it Is Interesting. In the
course of its observations It says :

'Tlio commissioner was tillable , but there
was no Indication that ho Intended to ap-
point

¬

the senator's constituents. As ith cx-
CMEO

-
for the dclny.-tho commissioner an-

nounced
¬

that ho was not In any hurry to re-
move

-
democrats who wore performing their

work satisfactorily merely to lind places for
ropublloins. This caused Senator Mundor-
son to warm u and ho said sarcastically :

"I nin in favor of that system If It Is ap-
plied

¬

nil around. No ono had any objections
to Oborly us coinmlsslonnr , and If .you nro
not coing to remove any democrats lam in
favor of calling Oberly baoU and putting
him in ns commissioner. Tha president had
to remove Objrly to mnko n place for you ,

nnd I nin putting my man on juat tbo snmo
footing us yourself when you wore n candi-
date

¬

for Indian commissioner. "
Commissioner Morgan did notngroo with

the logtoof the senator , but asked him if ho-
Mundorsnn( ) Intended to vote for his ( Mor-

gan's
¬

) con Urination when it uumo before the
senate this winter. The" senator replied that
It would depend upon whether or not the
commissioner discovered in the meanwlillo-
thut It was the republican party that
carried the olvctlou last. full. In
the subsequent conversation It was
disclosed that Senator Plumb , on tha
occasion of his hist visit here , had privately
notified the commissioner that ha would op-
pose

-

his confirmation wbon congress con ¬

vened.
HAxsnnouoti , OP XOIITII OAKOTI.

The first congressman from the four now
states Is hero. H. II. Hatisbrough , of Devil's
Lake , N. D.

The entire congressional delegation , to-
gether

¬

with the governor and lieutenant
governor of North Dakota , will arrive dur-
ing

¬

the week , and there will bo a general
consultation as to the appointments and
let'lslatlon for the two states of Dakota. The
republicans In both those states are lilto mem-
bers

¬

of ono family nnd work together to the
end that the greatest good may bo done their
constituents. Mr. Hunsbrough hnstliahonor-
of- representing tua.liirtrost. constituency of-
nny man In congress. His .district
has considerably over two hundred thous-
and

¬

population. Representative Anderson ,
of Kansas , has heretofore represented the
largest number of voters , about thirty-eight
thousand , but there wore In Mr. Hans-
brough's

-
district over forty-threo thousand

voters who registered at the poles. It is safe
to say there nro over fifty thousand voters
in his district. Mr. Ilunsbrough is nn In-

tense
-

partinan , and says ho wants the demo-
crats

¬
put out nnd the positions given to re-

publicans.
¬

. Ho anticipates a great , deal of
legislation for the four new states which
will bring about Internal Improvements ,
making tliom run rapidly to the front in
wealth and general importance.M-

JSCCl.LAXr.OUS.
.

.

A Rynnaslnm Is to bo established In Wash-
ington

¬

for young ladles , a class having al-

ready
¬

been organized.
Women nt the national capital will , besides

playing billiards , base bull , cricket , croquet ,
lawn tennis , ton pins , quoits and rowing ,
rifle shooting, archerv and all sorts of eques-
trian

¬

exercises , soon bo engaged in swinging
Indian clubs , boxing nud all soi-ts of feats on
the acrobatic bar.

Scrub woman have bcon nt work In the
pension building for some time ridding the
structure of fleas which have invested the
employes nnd prstorcd them greatly.

Chief Justice ; Fuller la seen driving In
the environs of Washlncton almost every
afternoon now with his wife or ono of his
flvo daughters.

Next week Mrs. Harrison Intends to visit
the Wanutnakcrs in Philadelphia and then
go on to Now York , where she will visit her
bister , Mrs. Lord , who has been qulto sick
for some time ,

The now carpets In the commlttoo nnd
other rooms at tha capitol are nearly all on
the floors now and thu painting Is almost
complete. This luirneuso old structure looks
clean agnlu ,

C. P. Davis , of lown , 1ms bcon appointed
by the secretary of the interior to be special
agent of the land ofllco with a salary of $2,500
per annum.

Hey A. Palmer , of lown , xvho has been
private secretary to the commissioner of
patents far some time past , has resigned his
position , the Biilury of which is f l.&OO per
annum-

.Fln
.
t Assistant Postmaster General Clark-

son and bin charming wlfo nro becoming
domesticated In their now house nt No. a-

Dupont circle. It is qulto aufo to say that
there will bo few moro attractive residences
in iho city tliun Ihls daintily urrangod and
fastidious homo thut Mrs. Cliirkson presides
over so charmingly ,

While Mrs. John A. Logan Is In Chicago It
Is supposed that arrangements will bo com-
pleted

¬

for the bringing out of the Pullman
girls this winter. Everyone knows that for
the past year Mrs. Logan has boon t.uporln-
tending their finish abroad with the ultimata
object of bringing thorn out this winter un ¬

der her special supervision.PEIWV
S. HEATH-

.A

.

Prominent Hnllrnnil Mnn Klopes-
AVlth a Marrlod Wnninn ,

SHDAMA , Mo. , Oct. 27. Sodalla society
wns startled to-day by the announcement of
the elopement of O. E. Kclsoy , occupying a
responsible position In the general ofllcos of
the Missouri , Kansas & Texas railway , last
night with Mrs. C. A. English , a handsome
married woman , KcUoy Is a slnglo man ,
about thirty years of age. Ho came hero
ono year ago when the gencrul ofllccs of the
Missouri- Kansas & Texas railway were
located here. Ho bad previously worked for
the Union Pacific railway at Omaha and the
Kansas City , Fort Scott & Gulf railway at
Kansas City..-

Mrs.
.

. English cnmo hero' from Chicago
with 81,200 , ostensibly to open a m llllnrry-
store. . She sold slio had a JiUBbjnd In Chi-
cago , who would follow as soon as sbo was
established. She abandoned her object noon
after meeting Kolsuy , and last night Kelsey
resigned and the pair eloped to Dallas.

The WcnthoiForecast. .

For Omaha nnd vicinity ! Fair weather.
For Nebraska and Dakota : Fair, station-

ary
¬

tomporaturn , southerly winds.
For Iowa : Fair, ( lightly warmer , south ,

crly winds.

Bradliiuuli Kccnvnrf ,

LONDON , Oct , 27. Bradlaugb , who bas
been suffering from congestion of the lungs ,

has recovered ,

The Pnu-Amorlotui Dolocratco' See
end Dixy In Omaha.

THE SMELTING WORKS AND FORT

The Unlnjjor ArtGnllcry , the HUlc to
the ItlufTs nnil the Mldnluht Do*

imrturo oPtlio HonoroitO-
ltCHtH. .

IJircc .
Ycstordny morning the Paxton hotel ou1o-

nnd court wore crowded with expectant citi-
zens

¬

ready to luvloli their hospitality upon
the Pnn-Amorlcan visitors , when ntO o'clock'-
tbo first of the delegates appeared and wore
warmly greeted. The other distinguished
guests tlodcandod from their rooms nt In-

tervals
¬

nnd It wns not until twenty minutes
past 10 o'clock that all had broakfastnd and
were ready to start for the drlvo around the
city.

Mayor Brontch and the members of the
reception commlttco had been nt work nnd
had everything In readiness. Major.Wheolor
mounted n chair In the rotunda nnd an-

nounced
¬

that cnrrlaijps for the delegates nnd
members of the reception committee wcro In
waiting nt thu east entrance of the hotel-

.Thu
.

vehicles, for the guests , under the
direction of Commltti-oman Stonheiison ,
were brought up ono ut n. time , nnd wcro
soon lllled , extra room bolng provided on the
well known pair ot I'lilly-ho conches. Word
wns passed along the line nnd tha line of car-
riages

¬

started , little attention being paid to
order , ns the llrst drlvo wns u short ono , the
objective polntibclng.lho smelting work ? .

Arriving at the plant , ttio party loft the
curruiges , und fonrjlng into groups , wore
tnkcn through the various departments of-
thu great establishment under the direction
of Mr. Guy C. Barton , Captain Uustln , Mi1-

C.

-.
. C. Barton nnd several omuloyos , who ex-

plained
¬

the methods of operating thu works.
The first visit wns to the ore yardn , whore

the raw material was dumped from iho cars
Itlco so much ordinary sand , and , In fact,
there I ? llttlo to distinguish the cnulo ma-
terial

¬

, nt least to the untrained aye , from
tlio ilroduct of any common sandbank.

The party followed u load of the r.iw ma-
terial

¬

to the second floor of the smelting
shed nnd saw it mixed with corlnln propor-
tions

¬
of coke , slag and common gravel , In-

terspersed
¬

with an occasional empty
tnnuto can , and shoveled into the great fur ¬

naces.
Descending to the first floor , the workmen

were found encaged In drawing the
products of the llrst Biiielting process
from the furnaces. Tlio products
nssumcd two forms. In iho inoltlm. , the
precious metals were separated from the
dross , nnd wore drawn oil at the bottom of-
tha furimco and molded into bullion blocks
of the mixed metal about two foot Iu length ,
nnd six Inches wldo and thick.

The dross, or slag, as It is now termed ,
pours out of the upper part of the furmico ,
ubovo the precious stuff lu ono stream of-
ilro. .

This Is received in cone shaped kettles , set-
on wheels , nnd , after cooling , Is drawn out
mid dumped on the river bank. When the
kettle is emptied tlio bottom part of the cour
tents Is found to bo of a darker and harder
quality than.tho upper part. This is caused
bv the pressure of copper ore In a eonaidor-
uble

-
quantity. The darker part is therefore

knocked off and separated from the slag und
shipped by the company to oiistcra
copper mills. The slag , remaining after the
copper has been removed , Is broken up ami-
ngaln passed through the furnace , being used
this time , simply , ns n part of the nlloy re-
quired

¬

In smelting the crude ore.
The party was then conducted to the rcfln-

lug department whore , In mammoth blast
furnaces , the heat from which was almost
unendurable , the bullion is put through two
moro processes , the first extracting the zlno
from the silver und the second separating the
silver from thu gold ,

These two prceions metals nro then sub-
mitted

¬
to a special refining process and are

then moulded into gold and silver bricks.-
"Now

.

, gentleman , stop this way-
said Mr. Barton , after the pror-
cesses described had been witnessed
by the party , "and I'll show the results of a-

day's work. "
The visitors accepted the invitation and

crowded into a small room In a corner of
refinery in which the silver bricks were
piled lilto so much cordweod.

The silver bricks , us they come from the
refinery , are about ns largo as granlto pav-
ing

¬

blocks. Each is worth about 11100.
They were piled higher limn a man's head.-
A

.
small pllu of silver bricks in the center of

the room wns capped by two gold bnoks.
about one-half the size of an ordinary paving
brick-

."I
.

could just put ono of thorn in each of-
my overcoat pockets to add to uiy collection
of souvenirs , " laughingly remarked n news-
paper

¬
representative In the delegation-

."In
.

which cnso your souvenir collection
would hnvo an enhanced cash value of just
$12,000 , " remarked Mr. Barton-

."What
.

will you take for the contents of
the rooml" asked a member of the reception
committee.-

Mr.
.

. Barton didn't know exactly , but an ex-
port

-
employed at the works Informed the

curious cominittccmun thut "tho hull lot la
worth nt least 2000000. "

The commlttceman dlilu't buy-
.At

.
12 o'clock the parly lolt the smelting

works and drove m Furnam to Sixteenth
street , tlionco to Davenport , and then to Hon.
G.Y. . Llnlngor'a urt gallery.

The programme culled for a flftoon-mlnuta
stop ut the nrt gallery , but thull mo was ex-
tended

¬
to nearly nn hour , in compliance with

tbo request of the delegates. Mr, Llnlngcp
und members of his family welcomed the)

visitors. The gullury was a surprise.-
"Hero

.
is something really new ," said

Senor Carlos Silvii , of Colombia. " vVo bavo
seen enterprise exhibited in every shape a
Utopian could dream of , .vet this is the
first urt gallery wo have vlsltod. And sueli-
n gallery 1 There nro works of art hero ia
the original and In copies that I hud nave?
expected to see , though I huvo long hoped to
do so. It is wonderful. "

Thu delegates went through tno gallery
very carefully und examined thucxhlbit thor ¬
oughly. A group of them gathered uround
LucaGIordano'8'Slaughturot the Innocents"
and stood In silent admiration of the master-
piece

¬

, heedless of thu crowd around them ,
until tha other delegates and members of iho
committee had loft tlio gallery und were
rcudy to continue their drlvo. The members
of the delegation were ununlmous In thiilr
expressions uf prulao of thu gullury und Mr-
.Llnlngcr's

.
hospitality.-

'I
.

ho procession was formed In bettor order
when the depurturo wns made.

James Stuphonson , in a light buggy , tools
tbo lead and set tha pace and a lively ono it-
wac , too , for the party should huvo bcon at-
iho fort at the time It win leaving the Lla-
ingcr

-
gallery ,

bteniiciiBon WAS followed by n carriage )

containing Governor Thuyor , Mayor lira ate In-

Mr, J. J , Brown und Captain 1C. S. Wlleox ,
THen came the two concord poaches with
members ol tbo dolugat.on nud the local com *

mlttce. The other delegates and members
of the commutes followed , occupying thirty
carriages ,

'J ho procession returned from the gallor.7
to Sixteenth street , north to Cumlug , west
to Seventeenth , north to Grace , cast to Six*teonth , north to Win , west to Twenty ,
fourth , north to Spaldlng , wust to Thirtiotn ,
north to Fort Omaha.

There wore many spectators along the)

line of the march und , us the party noitrod.
the fort , It was augmented , surrounded aucl-
llnally nil but lobt its Identity in thd
throng of people which was hastening to.
ward the pobt , In oarrlapce , cabs, carts,
lumber wagons , carryalls , ou horseback ,
bicycles ami on foot-

.'Iho
.

soldiery was on duty , however , and
made a vigorous effort to keep the spectators
back until the guests of honor had bcoa
properly welcomed ,

As the party neared the fort , through tha
wooded avenue from Thirtieth srcot , u gua
boomed , It was n Bignul. A line of blua
came from the south of iho parudo ground ;
A'Other from the north ,


